OMRI has determined the following products are allowed for use in accordance with National Organic Program (NOP) standards, for the use indicated and in keeping with any applicable use restrictions as specified. Producers should consult with their USDA-accredited certifying body before using any new products. Updated October 21, 2020.

### PRODUCTS

#### Processing and Handling Products

**Class Codes**
- **PA**: Processing Agricultural Ingredients and Processing Aids
- **PN**: Processing Non-agricultural Ingredients and Processing Aids
- **PC**: Processing Packaging and Containers
- **PP**: Processing Pest Controls
- **PS**: Processing Sanitizers and Cleaners

#### Chelated Chelated Liquid Alkali (ach-10680)
- Ace Chemical Products
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### Accolade Chelated Liquid Alkali (ach-10082)
- Ace Chemical Products
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### Accu-Tab Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets (ppg-13806)
- Axilll LLC
- Chlorine Materials (PS)

#### AFCO 5238 Super Alk Plus (acf-0589)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Detergents (PS)

#### AFCO 5242 Egg Wash.Org (acf-0587)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Potassium Hydroxide (PS)

#### AFCO 5306 Impact (acf-6110)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### AFCO 5490 AR-100 LF (acf-4966)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### AFCO 6001 Millennium Release (acf-1074)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### AFCO 6008 Millennium Yellow (acf-1079)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### AFCO 8300 Defoamer (acf-2163)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Defoamers (PN)

#### AFCO Per-Ox (acf-4551)
- Alex C. Fergusson, LLC
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### Agri-Neo Neo-Temper TWO (ane-13687)
- Agri-Neo Inc.
- Hydrogen Peroxide (PS)

#### Agrid3® Bait Chunx (mot-2503)
- Motomco
- Vitomin D3 (PP)

#### Agri-Neo Neo-Concentrate (ane-7740)
- Agri-Neo Inc.
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### Agri-Neo Neo-Synergy ONE (ane-13579)
- Agri-Neo Inc.
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### Agri-Neo Neo-Synergy TWO (ane-12870)
- Agri-Neo Inc.
- Hydrogen Peroxide (PS)

#### Agri-Neo Neo-Temper ONE (ane-12817)
- Agri-Neo Inc.
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### Alkem Industrias Alkem - Peracetic Acid 15% (alk-10085)
- Alkem Industrias SA de CV
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### Alkem Industrias Peracetic Acid (alk-7606)
- Alkem Industrias SA de CV
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### ALL-O-SAN MP-2 (Antimicrobial Solution) (aap-11083)
- All American Chemical Company Inc.
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### All-O-Side 15% (Antimicrobial Solution) (aap-11086)
- All American Chemical Company Inc.
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

#### Allure® MD Mating Disruption System for Stored Product Moths (baf-1271)
- BASF Corporation
- Pheromones (PP)

#### Aloe Coat 1-Bio (smr-12010)
- Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.
- Fruit Coatings (PA)

#### Anderson Chemical Company ALKALI 110 (acq-13375)
- Anderson Chemical Company
- Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

#### Anglosil Disinfectant and Sanitizer (aph-5927)
- American Pharma SA de CV
- Hydrogen Peroxide (PS)

#### Aquamin Organic Aquamin F Powder Food Grade (cci-2217)
- Marigot Limited
- Minerals (PN)

#### Arm & Hammer Sodium Bicarbonate Treated No. 1 Powdered with Tricalcium Phosphate Added (cad-5683)
- Church & Dwight Co., Inc.
- Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

#### Arm & Hammer Sodium Bicarbonate USP No. 1 Powdered (cad-5684)
- Church & Dwight Co., Inc.
- Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

#### Arm & Hammer Sodium Bicarbonate USP No. 2 Fine Granular (cad-5685)
- Church & Dwight Co., Inc.
- Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

#### Auto-Chlor System Oxymize (aut-11438)
- Auto-Chlor System
- Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

---

*This product is allowed with restrictions. See the Categories section for use restrictions.*
avofresh (ggi-11900)
Grow Green Industries, Inc
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) (PN)

Bacterasan Bi-Pack System CD1 (bat-10364)
Bacterasan
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Bacterasan Bi-Pack System CD2 (bat-10366)
Bacterasan
Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

BASF Allure Stored Product Moth Kit (bsf-10468)
BASF Corporation
DermoCare (PP)

Best Sanitizers Inc. ALPET PERA FC 15% (bsg-11837)
Best Sanitizers, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Best Sanitizers Inc. ALPET PERA FC 22% (bsg-11838)
Best Sanitizers, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Binary Ionization Technology (BIT) Solution Hospital-HealthCare Disinfectant Broad-Spectrum Surface Disinfectant (tob-11965)
TOMI Environmental Solutions, Inc
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

BIOFARM Food Grade Soap & Degreaser (hil-8159)
HOMS, LLC
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

BIOFARM Fruit and Vegetable Wash (hil-8596)
HOMS, LLC
Fruit and Vegetable Wash, further processing (PS)

BioFruit XF-15 (Antimicrobial Solution) (ent-13794)
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Bio-Save® 1OLP Biological Fungicide (ecs-9482)
JET Harvest Solutions
Pseudomonas (PP)

BioSide™ HS 15% (Antimicrobial Solution) (ent-1708)
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Biotrol 115 (Antimicrobial Solution) (uws-6235)
U.S. Water Services
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Biotrol 220 (Antimicrobial Solution) (uws-13767)
U.S. Water Services
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

BIOXAN 15 F&V (ech-8373)
Orgachemics S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

BioXTEND Ethylene Absorbent Sachet (dav-2811)
BioXTEND
Packaging Materials (PC)

Blitz Antimicrobial System (pxy-0837)
Peroxymonochlorine Dioxide (PS)

Bonalta (omb-14031)
Operadora Markher
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Brahma Taylor Made Solutions Nono 002 Chlorinated Caustic High Foam Cleaner (jic-12864)
Joras Internacional Corporation, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Brat-G Rodent Bait for Use in Organic Production (bri-3551)
ExcelAg, Corp.
Vitamin D3 (PP)

BX B-XACTIVE P15 Organic Sanitizer Solution (jfk-13865)
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

BX B-XACTIVE PAA Organic Sanitizer Solution (jfk-13879)
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

BX B-Xactive Plus Post-Harvest Food Preservant Emulsion (jfk-8848)
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (PP)

cafetto Brew Clean Urn & Brewer Equipment Cleaner Powder (caf-11709)
cafetto
Detergents (PS)

cafetto D20 Espresso Machine Cleaning Tablets (caf-12312)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto Eco Capsule Clean Capsule Machine Cleaner (caf-10511)
cafetto
Detergents (PS)

cafetto EVO Espresso Machine Cleaner Powder (caf-5024)
cafetto
Detergents (PS)

cafetto Grinder Clean (caf-3798)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto LOD Green Liquid Descaler (caf-2810)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto LOD Red High Performance Descaler Liquid (caf-10583)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto MFC Green Milk Frother Cleaner For Organic Systems Liquid (caf-3850)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto Organic Descaler Liquid (caf-12310)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto RESTORE Espresso Machine Descaler Powder (caf-2399)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto Spectra Descaler Powder (caf-13000)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto Spray & Wipe Green (caf-13502)
cafetto
Detergents (PS)

cafetto Tea Clean Tea Stain Remover Powder (caf-12311)
cafetto
Detergents (PS)

cafetto TEVO MAXI Espresso Machine Cleaning Tablets (caf-3875)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

cafetto Tevo Mini Espresso Machine Cleaning Tablets (caf-3800)
cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Capol 153 Org (cpl-12703)
capol
Shellac, Orange, Unbleached (PA)

CCI PAA 5 (ccm-10743)
C.C.I. Chemical
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

CCI PAC 5 (ccm-7237)
C.C.I. Chemical
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

CDG Aquadioxide (Contains 0.3% Chlorine Dioxide Aqueous Solution) (cdg-14589)
CDG Environmental, LLC
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

CDG Environmental CDG Solution 3000 An Aqueous Solution of Chlorine Dioxide (cdg-1857)
CDG Environmental, LLC
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Celest 610 (cel-8614)
Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc.
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)
Cesco Red Mist A (Antimicrobial Solution) (csq-13816) 
Cesco Solutions, Inc.

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Cetik Sanitizante Ecológico Industrial y Agrícola (prk-13764) 
PRODUCTOS BIOLOGICOS Y SOLUCIONES AGRICOLAS SA DE CV

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

ChemStation CSD ORG 3 Defoamer (mid-14511) 
Mid-South Chemical Specialties, Inc.

Defoamers (PN)

CIP Veg Soap Detergente para Frutas y Verduras (cip-8435) 
CIP & Group, S. de R.L.

Fruit and Vegetable Wash, post-harvest, Potassium Hydroxide (PS)

Citric Acid Anhydrous (Food Additive) (cco-8799)
Cofco Biochemical (Thailand) Co., Ltd

Citric Acid (PN)

Citric Acid Anhydrous Fine Granular (sui-7799)
Sunshine Biotech International Co., LTD

Citric Acid (PS)

Citric Acid Anhydrous Granular (sui-7726)
Sunshine Biotech International Co., LTD

Citric Acid (PN)

Citric Acid Anhydrous Granular (sui-7768)
Sunshine Biotech International Co., LTD

Citric Acid (PS)

Citric 3DD Detergente Desengrasante Desinfectante Triple Acción (ckc-7457)
Corpo Citrik, S.A. de C.V.

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Citirik Agro® (cck-2192)
Corpo Citrik, S.A. de C.V.

Citrus Products (PS)

CitroBio Ultra-CL A Ready to Use Sanitizer (sck-14182)
SaniChem International LLC

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

CJS Ethylene Filters (Sachets) (efc-9475)
CJS Ethylene Filters

Packaging Materials (PC)

Clariant Tonsil® Supreme 526 FF (cmd-13715)
Clariant (Mexico) S.A de C.V

Bentonite, Clay, Bentonite (PN)

Clarity (pxy-1450)
PeroxyChem

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Clarity Bioshield Líquido (fph-11743)
Fagro Post Harvest Solutions S.A de C.V.

Shellac, Orange, Unbleached (PA)

CLAVI GAD-10 Germicida de Alto Desempeño (epq-12567)
Equips y Productos Químicos del Noroeste S.A. de C.V. (CLAVI)

Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

CLAVI SUPEROXID NC-100 (epq-12815)
Equips y Productos Químicos del Noroeste S.A. de C.V. (CLAVI)

Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

CLAVI SUPEROXID NC-200 (epq-12816)
Equips y Productos Químicos del Noroeste S.A. de C.V. (CLAVI)

Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

clean bean Coffee Machine Descaler For All Machine Types (caf-6190)
Cafetto

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Clean Republic Disinfectant + Sanitizer Ready To Use for Hard-Porous Surfaces (crr-14428)
Clean Republic

Hypochlorous Acid (PS)

Cleancaf® Coffee Machine Cleaning Powder (urn-0236)
Urnex® Brands, LLC

Detergents (PS)

CIO2biber 100 Abridged Disinfectant/Sanitizer/Virucide/Fungicide/Algeacide/Slimicide/Deodorizer (smt-5288)

Selective Micro Technologies

Acidified Sodium Chlorite, Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Coco Absorb (csr-3835)
Coco Products

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Coco Absorb Boom Sock Spill Containment (csr-6354)
Coco Products

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Coco Absorb Spill Kit Absorbent (csr-6357)
Coco Products

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Coco Dry (csr-3966)
Coco Products

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Concern® Diatomaceous Earth Crawling Insect Killer (wsc-9783)
Woodstream Corporation

Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

Crystalac Org (mhc-3025)
Mantrose-Haeuser Co., Inc.

Shellac, Orange, Unbleached (PA)

CS Cleaning Sanitization CS-PEROX
Desinfectant (gab-12030)
GlobAlkemy SA de CV

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

CS Cleaning Sanitization CS-SANISAFE
Sanitizer (gab-12029)
GlobAlkemy SA de CV

Lactic Acid (PS)

CS Cleaning Sanitization OXICLEAN T
Desinfectant (gab-12050)
GlobAlkemy SA de CV

Hydrogen Peroxide (PS)

CS-9300 Fruit and Vegetable Wash (chs-3777)
Chemical Systems

Citric Acid (PN)

CSD ORG1 (mid-7918)
Mid-South Chemical Specialties, Inc.

Defoamers (PN)

de Jong Duke Cleaning Tablets CoEx brewer & UNI Brewer (caf-12630)
Cafetto

Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Deadzone (cel-11312)
Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc.

Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

Decco 050 EC Potato Sprout Inhibitor (elf-5669)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Botanical Pesticides (PP)

Decco 314 Buffer Concentrate (Acidifier)
(elf-10332)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Citric Acid (PS)

Decco Decco 070 EC Potato Sprout Inhibitor (elf-4325)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Botanical Pesticides (PP)

Decco Decco Aerosol 100 For Treatment of Potato in Storage (elf-4326)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Botanical Pesticides (PP)

Decco Decco Ag PAA (Antimicrobial Solution) (elf-14187)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Decco DeccoNatur 505 A Carnauba Based Fruit Coating (elf-9760)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Fruit Coatings (PA)

Decco DeccoNatur 520 Shellac, Beeswax and Carnauba Based Fruit Coating (elf-1219)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.

Fruit Coatings – Allowed With Restrictions, Shellac, Orange, Unbleached (PA)
Decco DeccoNatur 575 Shellac Based Fruit Coating for Organic Use (elf-3024) •
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Fruit Coatings – Allowed With Restrictions, Shellac, Orange, Unbleached (PA)
Decco DeccoNatur Acid Kleen Organic Fruit and Vegetable Cleaner (elf-11443) •
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Fruit and Vegetable Wash, post-harvest (PS)
Decco DeccoNatur Neutral Kleen Organic Fruit and Vegetable Cleaner (elf-11442) •
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Fruit and Vegetable Wash, post-harvest (PS)
Decco DeccoSan 5 Antimicrobial Solution (elf-10539) •
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
DeccoNatur 557 Plant Oil Based Fruit & Vegetable Coating (elf-11042)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Fruit Coatings (PA)
DeccoNatur Kleen Organic Fruit and Vegetable Cleaner (elf-10297)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Fruit and Vegetable Wash, further processing (PS)
DeccoNatur™ 550 (elf-0809)
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Wax (PN)
DeccoNatur™ Equipment Cleaner (elf-0810) •
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Detergents (PS)
Deccosan 15 Antimicrobial Solution (elf-10540) •
Decco US Post-Harvest, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Defoamer 5860 FG-KCO (pfm-11506)
PERFORMANCE CHEMICALS
Defoamers (PN)
Delaval One Step Alkali (dle-8762) •
Delaval Cleaning Solutions
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Delaval Pearl OX 22 Food Contact Substance (dle-12920) •
Delaval Cleaning Solutions
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Delaval Premium Dioxide 3000 Sanitizer (dle-12323) •
Delaval Cleaning Solutions
Chlorine Materials (PS)
Delaval Premium Peroxide III (dle-12789) •
Delaval Cleaning Solutions
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Delaval Premium Plus Alkali (dle-6763) •
Delaval Cleaning Solutions
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
DeLaval Desmulti Detergente Desengrasante Enzimático Biodegradable (gdm-12788) •
Demher
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Demher DMTw Biodegradable Enzymatic Degreaser (gdm-11363) •
Demher
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Demher Multides Enzymatic Detergent Degreaser with Biodegradable Disinfectant (gdm-11373) •
Demher
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Desy Orgánico Desinfectante de Alto Nivel (rra-12949) •
Rogal Technologies S.A. de C.V.
Chlorine Materials, Hypochlorous Acid (PS)
DeVeRe Security Floor Treatment (dvc-8289) •
DeVeRe Company, Inc.
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Diafil 610 (cal-6617) •
Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc.
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)
Diken International LK-Econochlor Alcalino Clorado (din-12309) •
Diken International
Detergents (PS)
Durox LRA (pxy-11230)
PeroxyChem
Hydrogen Peroxide (PS)
Durox LRD (pxy-4735)
PeroxyChem
Hydrogen Peroxide (PS)
Dutron Chlorine Dioxide 0.2% Concentrate Tablet (dra-7526) •
Dutron North America LTD.
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)
DYNASTART (laf-0468) •
Laffort
Yeast (PN)
DyStar® Foam Blast® ORG 40 Food Grade - Process Aid Defoamer for Organic Use (dfe-7820)
DyStar Foam Control Corp
Defoamers (PN)
DyStar® Foam Blast® RKD Food Grade - General Purpose Process Aid Defoamer (dfe-7821)
DyStar Foam Control Corp
Defoamers (PN)
Eco Urban argemonina + berberina + ricinina + B-tartehniel Insecticida / Extracto Accusum (uqa-13220) •
Ultraxima Agricola, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (PP)
ECOLAB Inspex 250 Antimicrobial Agent for Application to Meat or Poultry, Peeled Hard-Boiled Eggs (ecm-8523) •
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
ECOLAB Inspexx™150 Antimicrobial Agent for Application to Meat or Poultry (ecm-2751) •
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Ecolab Oxonia Active Acid Liquid Sanitizer For Food Processing Equipment (ecm-0885) •
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Ecolab ST-300 (ecm-8330) •
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Ecolab Tsunami 100 Water Additive for Pathogen* Reduction (ecm-8155) •
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Ecolab Victory Water Additive for Pathogen* Reduction (ecm-1495) •
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
EcoPerfect A Ready To Use Sanitizer (sgf-14091) •
Syntio Global
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
EDC LIQUIPANOL® RS 100 (edc-12834)
Enzyme Development Corporation Enzymes (PN)
EDC LIQUIPANOL® RS 400 (edc-12828)
Enzyme Development Corporation Enzymes (PN)
Eggs So Clean pH Booster (apt-8892) •
Spartan Chemical Company, Inc.
Sodium Hydroxide (PS)
EMERION 3911 (eos-12223) •
Emery Oleochemicals
Glycerin (PA)
EMERION 3912 (eos-12224) •
Emery Oleochemicals
Glycerin (PA)
EMERION 3916 (eos-12225) •
Emery Oleochemicals
Glycerin (PA)
EnviroChlorite 7.5 Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (ent-8701) •
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (PS)
Envirocleanse A Ready to Use Disinfectant and Sanitizer (enb-12336)
Envirocleanse Hypochlorous Acid (PS)
EnviroTech Redux (Fungicide, Bactericide, Virucide) Liquid Sanitizer and Disinfectant (ent-14005)
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Enzeco Purified Papain RS Concentrate (edc-5321)
Enzyme Development Corporation Enzymes (PN)
EsteriClean Agroalimentaria Detergent Sanitizante (est-8550)
EsteriPharma S.A. de C.V. Detergents (PS)
EsteriClean Bio-Seguridad Detergent Sanitizante (est-8684)
EsteriPharma S.A. de C.V. Detergents (PS)
ethylenecontrol Super-Fresh Sachet (etc-3941)
Ethylene Control, Inc. Packaging Materials (PC)
Evergreen Pyrethrum Dust (mgk-2214)
MGK Pyrethrum (PP)
exodusmax clear Antimicrobiano de ampio espectro (nno-13118)
Nano Agro Solutions, S.A. de C.V. Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
FB® 400 Sodium Percarbonate (sce-2853)
Solvay Chemicals, Inc. Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
FERMAID® O Yeast nutrient for alcoholic fermentation (lal-2042)
Lallemand Yeast (PN)
FF FRUCTUS FRESH CITRUS Organic Cleaner and Sanitizer Soluble Powder (jfk-13783)
Jifkins S.A. de C.V. Fruit and Vegetable Wash, further processing (PS)
FG OXYCHEM OXYBACTER-1523 (fgc-7899)
FG Chem Products SA de CV Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid, Phosphoric Acid (PS)
Fit Fresh Antimicrobial Produce Wash (smt-10916)
Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite, Chlorine Materials (PS)
FortiFerm Blanc Yeast Rehydration Nutrient (lal-11024)
Lallemand Wine Yeast (PN)

Fresh ‘n’ Smart Liner (agg-3899)
Agri-Tech Global Technologies Ltd. Packaging Materials (PC)
Fresh ‘n’ Smart Pallet Hoods (agg-4125)
Agri-Tech Global Technologies Ltd. Packaging Materials (PC)
FreshProTech (fsy-5989)
Fresh Tech Systems Carbon Dioxide (PN)
Fresh Protech N2 (fts-5962)
Fresh Tech Solutions LLC Nitrogen (PN)
Fresh Protech® (fts-1656)
Fresh Tech Solutions LLC Carbon Dioxide (PN)
Fruit Growers Supply Company FGS Fruit-A-Peel Oro Organic Approved Fruit Coating (fgs-11385)
FGS Carinauba Wax, Fruit Coatings – Allowed With Restrictions (PA)
Garratt Callahan FORMULA 3010 (ANTIMICROBIAL SOLUTION) (gcd-13408)
Garratt-Callahan Company Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
genesisalkali Sasqui™ Sodium Sesquicarbonate (faw-1403)
Genesis Alkali Wyoming Sodium Carbonate (PN)
genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate Feed Ingredient (fwc-1378)
Genesis Specialty Alkali Sodium Bicarbonate (PA)
genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate Industrial Grade (fwc-1372)
Genesis Specialty Alkali Sodium Bicarbonate (PA)
genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate No. 1 Treated Free Flowing (fwc-1370)
Genesis Specialty Alkali Sodium Bicarbonate (PA)
genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate USP Coarse Granular No. 5 (fwc-1376)
Genesis Specialty Alkali Sodium Bicarbonate (PA)
genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate USP Fine Granular No. 2 (fwc-1375)
Genesis Specialty Alkali Sodium Bicarbonate (PA)
genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate USP Powdered No. 1 (fwc-1373)
Genesis Specialty Alkali Sodium Bicarbonate (PA)
Go-Ferm Protect Evolution (lal-5162)
Lallemand Wine Yeast (PN)

GO-FERM® Yeast rehydration nutrient (lal-2040)
Lallemand Yeast (PN)
Gran-sorb (kad-3280)
Kadant GranTek Inc Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Green Sea Algas marinhas Alga Marina (Ulva sp.) (acl-6207)
Aqua Consult International, SA de CV Algae (PA)
GroPlus Premium Extra Virgin Coconut Oil (crl-8649)
GroPlus Agricultural Ingredients (PA)
Harris Bed Bug Killer Diatomaceous Earth (pfi-7148)
P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC Diatomaceous Earth (PP)
Harris Diatomaceous Earth Crawling Insect Killer (pfi-11956)
P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC Diatomaceous Earth (PP)
Harris Famous Roach Tablets (pfi-6313)
P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC Boric Acid (PP)
Haycarb Activated Carbon (hpl-12185)
Haycarb PLC Activated Charcoal (PN)
Hennessy Food HFC-16 (hfa-12233)
Hennessy Foods Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) (PN)
HydriShield PA 15 HP (hyc-11902)
Hydrite Chemical Co. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
HydriShield PA 15 LP (hyc-11774)
Hydrite Chemical Co. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
HydriShield PA 22 LP (hyc-11517)
Hydrite Chemical Co. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
HydriShield PA 22 HP (hyc-11805)
Hydrite Chemical Co. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Hydroxyfan Plus Cleaner • Disinfectant • Food Contact Surface Sanitizer (hyc-6369)
Hydrite Chemical Co. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
IFCO Reusable Plastic Containers (ifc-0944)
IFCO Systems Packaging Materials (PC)
Inductubs Induchlor Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets (ppg-13740)◆
Axiall LLC
Chlorine Materials (PS)

Indutabs Induchlor Calcium Hypochlorite (ppg-5285)◆
Axiall LLC
Chlorine Materials (PS)

Insecto An Insecticide For Control of Grain Insects and House Insects (mp-5064)◆
Natural Insecto Products
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

Jet-Oxide 15 (Peroxyacetic Acid Solution) (ecs-14000)◆
JET Harvest Solutions
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Keeper Post Harvest (box-3436)◆
Bio-Cide International, Inc.
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (PS)

Keeper Professional Post Harvest (box-3346)◆
Bio-Cide International, Inc.
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (PS)

Keeper Professional Red Meat (box-8762)◆
Bio-Cide International, Inc.
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (PS)

Kettle Wash High Alkaline Recirculation Cleaner (arch-10661)◆
Ace Chemical Products
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

KeyPlex Ecotrol IC-3 (key-6961)◆
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (PP)

KeyPlex Ecotrol Plus Insecticide/Miticide Emulsifiable Concentrate (key-6921)◆
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (PP)

KeyPlex EcoZAP Activator Mosquito Control Synergist/Activator Concentrate (key-7334)◆
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (PP)

KK-6257 S Sanitizer, Disinfectant (ecl-11830)◆
Ecolab, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Laboratorios Sanox PERACETICO ORGANICO Ácido Peracético Estabilizado Al 15% Biocida de Amplio Espectro (laa-12288)◆
LABORATORIOS SANOX S.A DE C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Last Crawl Grain Insect DEstoyer Insecticide Powder (wic-4455)◆
Absorbent Products Ltd.
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

Last Crawl Insect DEstoyer Insecticide Powder Diatomaceous Earth (wic-5327)◆
Absorbent Products Ltd.
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

Last Crawl Insecticide Powder Insect DEstoyer for Bedbugs & Pet Bedding (wic-6453)◆
Absorbent Products Ltd.
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

ListShield™ (illy-2251)
Intralytix
Bacteriophages (PS)

LM-32 CA Fulvic Acid (iap-10444)◆
Live Earth Products, Inc.
Fruit and Vegetable Wash, post-harvest (PS)

Lustra Fruit Cera Recubrimiento (mqi-8000)◆
Margrey Industrial S.A. de C.V.
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

Maguard 5626 (mnc-3552)
Mason Chemical Company
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Maquiza Acidet Fom 500 Detergente Ácido Espumante (mqi-6702)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Maquila Álcali Fom Detergente Alcalino Concentrado Espumante (mqi-6700)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Maquila Álcali-Clor Detergente Alcalino Clorado Super Espumante (mqi-6412)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Maquila Biocid Citrus Sanitizante a Base de Extractos de Semillas de Frutos Cítricos (mqi-6413)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Fruit and Vegetable Wash, post-harvest (PS)

Maquila Biocid FV Desinfectante Para Frutas y Vegetales (mqi-5826)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Maquiza Biocid Oxiclor Parte 1 Sanitizante De Amplio Espectro a Base de Dióxido de Cloro Activo (mqi-6685)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Maquiza Biocid-Oxiclor Parte 2 Solución Activadora (mqi-6686)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Maquiza Biocid-Oxy Desinfectante Concentrado de Acción Inmediata (mqi-6414)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Calcium Hypochlorite (PS)

Maquiza Biodatt-450 Detergente Super Concentrado Biodegradable, Limpiador y Desengrasante (mqi-6687)◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Marrone Bio Innovations Jet-Oxide® 5 (Peroxyacetic Acid Solution) (moi-14685)◆
Marrone Bio Innovations
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

MGK Evergreen Pyrethrum Concentrate (mkg-2170)◆
MGK
Pyrethrum (PP)

Micro Prime MicroClean® (mpr-7083)◆
Micro Prime S. de R.L. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

MicroPrime BioAseptik (mpr-10828)◆
Micro Prime S. de R.L. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Milk Cleaner Acidic Descaling (caf-14567)◆
Cafetto
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)

ML RedBoost (lal-10768)◆
Lallemand
Yeast (PN)

Moxioxy CO2 Packets (mox-4964)
Moxioxy
Carbon Dioxide (PN)

N®, ppc-2356)◆
PQ Corporation
Sodium Silicate (PN)

Nabaco NatuWrap (nia-11950)
Nabaco, Inc.
Clay, Bentonite (PN)
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Natural Shine 505-OR POSTHARVEST (pia-11686)
Pace International, LLC Fruit Coatings (PN)

Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate (nsi-2967)
Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. Fine Granular No. 2 (nsi-2966)
Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. Powdered No. 1 (nsi-0661)
Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

NatureSeal® AS-5 (nsi-9262)
NatureSeal, Inc Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) (PN)

NatureSeal® PS-10 (nsi-2728)
NatureSeal, Inc Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) (PN)

Niban Granular Bait (nis-13497) ♦ Nisus Corporation Boric Acid (PP)

Niran Citric Acid Anhydrous Fine Granular (ntc-4814)
Niran (Thailand) Co. Ltd. Citric Acid (PN)

Niran Citric Acid Anhydrous Granular (ntc-4836)
Niran (Thailand) Co. Ltd. Citric Acid (PN)

NOBLESSE® For red wines, rosé, or white Yeast nutrient (lal-2039) ♦ Lallemand Yeast (PN)

Nutri2 (MSL2) Natural Nutrition (lal-5163) ♦ Lallemand Wine Yeast (PN)

NUTRIENT VIT END Yeast Nutrient to ensure a good end of alcoholic fermentation (lal-2580) ♦ Lallemand Yeast Autolyzate (PN)

NUTRIENT VIT NATURE Yeast nutrient for alcohol fermentation (lal-2581) ♦ Lallemand Yeast (PN)

Opti-Leest® (lal-2970) ♦ Lallemand Yeast Autolyzate (PN)
Opti/Malo Blanc (lal-10769) ♦ Lallemand Yeast (PN)
Opti-Mum Red (lal-10771) ♦ Lallemand Yeast (PN)
OptiMUM WHITE® For white wines (lal-2582) ♦ Lallemand Yeast Autolyzate (PN)
Opti-Red® (lal-1246) ♦ Lallemand Yeast (PN)
Opti-White® (lal-1245) ♦ Lallemand Yeast (PN)
Orange Guard® Home Pest Control Water Based Formula (ogi-9023) ♦ Orange Guard, Inc. D-limonene (PP)

ORG GREEN 02 PURE (och-8398) ♦ Orgachemica S.A. de C.V. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

ORGACHEMICS VIGOROX 15 FV (och-10748) ♦ Orgachemica S.A. de C.V. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Organic Lithothamnion Powder Food Grade (cci-2216) ♦ Marigot Limited Minerals (PN)

Oxide+ Deposition Control (che-6622) ♦ Chem Fresh, Inc Chlorine Materials (PS)

Oxi Tech 15 (Antimicrobial Solution) (mce-5414) ♦ MChem, Inc Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

OxiGreen (Antimicrobial Solution) (mce-5412) ♦ MChem, Inc Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Oxin® (FP) Sanitizer Bacteriostat/Deodorizer Disinfectant (box-0075) ♦ Bio-Cide International, Inc. Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

OxyFX 22 (psa-12093) ♦ Predictive Food Safety Solutions Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

OxyGreen 5 Antimicrobial Solution (mer-7250) ♦ Meras Engineering Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

PEAKfresh® Produce Bags (pfp-2278)
PEAKfresh PRODUCTS Packaging Materials (PC)

Pearl OX 15 Food Contact Substance (sid-12025) ♦ Seeler Industries Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Pearl OX 22 Food Contact Substance (sid-12024) ♦ Seeler Industries Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Peraclean 22 CW (deg-5809) ♦ Evonik Corporation Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Peraclean® 15 (Peroxyacetic Acid Solution) Sanitizer/Disinfectant (deg-0485) ♦ Evonik Corporation Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Peraclean® 5 (Peroxyacetic Acid Solution) Sanitizer/Disinfectant (deg-0494) ♦ Evonik Corporation Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Peragreen® 22 Antimicrobial Solution (ent-7289) ♦ Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Peragreen® 5.6% Antimicrobial Solution (ent-7248) ♦ Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

PERA-MIX F&R Sanitizante de Frutas y Verduras Base Ácido Peracético ♦ SANICHEM LATINAMERICA, S.A. DE C.V. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

PERA-MIX PLUS Sanitizante Base Ácido Perácético Para Superficies, Equipos, Áreas y Nebulizaciones ♦ SANICHEM LATINAMERICA, S.A. DE C.V. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Perasafe (acf-2822) ♦ Alex C. Ferguson, LLC Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Perasafe 23 (acf-7699) ♦ Alex C. Ferguson, LLC Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Perasafe FC-100 (acf-8970) ♦ Alex C. Ferguson, LLC Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Perasafe HM (acf-8429) ♦ Alex C. Ferguson, LLC Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Perasan 'A' Antimicrobial Solution (ent-5118) ♦ Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Peraspray Ready To Use Sanitizer (ent-13203)  
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Peraspray X22 Food Contact Subst (xgx-10403)  
Xgenex LLC  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Peraspray X12 Microbiocide (xgx-12760)  
Xgenex LLC  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Peraspray X15 (xgx-12782)  
Xgenex LLC  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Peraspray X6 (xgx-12498)  
Xgenex LLC  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Peraspray X-Plus Liquid Sanitizer (xgx-12761)  
Xgenex LLC  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

PhageGuard L Listox (mfs-10361)  
Microbiocides  
Sodium Hypochlorite (PS)  
PhageGuard S (mfs-10142)  
Microbiocides  
Sodium Hypochlorite (PS)  

Picolyte A.O. Plus polyterpene oligomers (pnv-10156)  
Pinova Inc.  
Inerts (PP)  

Pinova Vinsol Resin Pulverized (pnv-5794)  
Pinova Inc.  
Wood Resin (PN)  

PMP Gluconic Acid 50%, ORG (pmb-14082)  

PMP Fermentation Products  
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)  

PMPS Super Green Desinfectante a base de ácido peroxiacético (pmp-12608)  

PMPS QUIMICOS S. DE R.L. DE C.V.  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

PO Pinwax ORG (jfk-8848)  
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.  
Carnauba Wax, Fruit Coatings – Allowed With Restrictions (PA)  

Polargel Natural (Bentonite) (amc-6308)  
American Colloid Co.  
Bentonite (PN)  

Poly-natural Shell Life (phn-11440)  
PolyNatural Holding SpA  
Fruit Coatings – Allowed With Restrictions, Pectin, high methoxy (PA)  

PP-ELIT Concentrado Soluble Desinfecante Postcosecha Para Su Uso En Procesos Agroalimentarios, Hospitalarios Y Del Hogar (bib-14133)  

BIOAGROFORMULADORA ELIT VITAE S DE RL  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

ProKure V Liquid  
Deodorizer/Disinfectant/Fungicide (jfk-7138)  

ProKure Solutions, LLC.  
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (PS)  

PROMOAT FVM™ (sfc-10397)  
Safe Foods Corporation  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

ProKure Sanitizer Active ProKure Disinfectant Fungicidal-Bactericidal (box-0973)  

Bio-Cide International, Inc.  
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)  

Proximate 15:23 (sce-12067)  
SolvaChemicals, Inc.  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Proximate EQ Liquid Sanitizer (sce-11448)  

SolvaChemicals, Inc.  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Proximate WW-12 Microbiocide (sce-11843)  

SolvaChemicals, Inc.  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

ProxiViv 15 (sce-12751)  
SolvaChemicals, Inc.  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid, Sodium Hydroxide (PS)  

pure flo bleaching earths PURE-FLO B80 Natural (fph-3588)  

Oil-Dri Corporation of America  
Attapulgite Clay (PN)  

Purex Biosanitizer Liquido (fph-10398)  

Fagro Post Harvest Solutions S.A. de C.V.  
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)  

Purex Espresso Machine Cleaning Tablets (urn-12883)  

Urnex® Brands, LLC  
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)  

Purex Grinder Cleaning Tablets (urn-6030)  

Urnex® Brands, LLC  
Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)  

Purex® Espresso Machine Cleaning Powder (urn-0235)  

Urnex® Brands, LLC  
Detergents (PS)  

Purogen® (box-6601)  

Bio-Cide International, Inc.  
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)  

Purogen Professional Potato Storage Antimicrobial Sanitizer Disinfectant Bactericidal Fungicidal (box-13142)  

Bio-Cide International, Inc.  
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)  

PW Prime Wax Caruaba ORG (jfk-11905)  
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.  
Fruit Coatings (PN)
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QuimiTech BIOCLETOR Limpiador
Concentrado a Base de Hipoclorito de Sodio (iqt-13784) ◆
Industrias Químicas y Tecnológicas México, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Chlorine Materials (PS)

QuimiTech Zone 15 (iqt-10475) ◆
Industrias Químicas y Tecnológicas México, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Redmond Real Salt Ancient Sea Salt Fine
(rtc-9800) Redmond Life
Salt (PN)

Reduless® (ial-3292) ◆
Lallemand
Yeast (PN)

Resolute Activator Liquid Citric Acid 50%
Food Grade (box-10423)
Bio-Cide International, Inc.
Citic Acid (PS)

revive organic tea cleaner (caf-3577) ◆
Cafetto
Detergents (PS)

RMC Chlorguard Chlorinating Solution
Liquid Bactericide ◦ Disinfectant ◦
Sanitizer ◦ Deodorizer (rmc-6200) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Chlorine Materials (PS)

RMC Enviro Care Sudsation (rmc-7131) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC Enviro Care Tough Job Cleaner (rmc-7132) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC EnviroGuard MP-2 Antimicrobial
Solution (rmc-2719) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

RMC Enviroguard Sanitizer Antimicrobial
Solution (rmc-3580) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

RMC F-120 Liquid Alkaline Cleaner (rmc-13536) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC F-196 Extra Heavy Duty Alkaline
Foam Cleaner (rmc-6202) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC FS Auto Dish Clean Aluminum Safe
Alkaline Cleaner (rmc-7133) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC FS Heavy Clean High Foaming
Degreaser (rmc-7134) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC Grease Kleen Heavy Duty Degreaser
(rmc-10234) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC Power Foam ALS Chlorinated Alkaline
Cleaner (rmc-6202) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RMC Proxi Concentrate Hydrogen Peroxide-
Based Multi Surface Cleaner (rmc-7135) ◆
Rochester Midland Corporation
Detergents (PS)

RPC AL - Foldable Crates with Active Lock
(plo-2420)
Polymer Logistics
Packaging Materials (PC)

RTU Oxide + (che-8769) ◆
Chem Fresh, Inc
Chlorine Materials (PS)

S SinMex TD OXY Ácido Peracético
Sanitizante (sh-12430) ◆
Sanitización e Inocuidad Mexicana S. A. de C. V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Sacato Sanitizer & Disinfectant for Food
Contact (old-14219) ◆
OLEIN RECOVERY
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Safer Brand Ant & Crawling Insect Killer
Made From Diatomaceous Earth (wsc-5552) ◆
Woodstream Corporation
Diatomaceous Earth (PP)

Sal Real de Colima Flor de Sal (coa-10568)
Comercializadora al Grano S. De RL
Sea Salt (PN)

SalmoFresh™ (ily-3744)
Intralytx
Microorganisms (PN)

SaniDate 15.0 (bss-6893) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

SaniDate 5.0 (bss-2087) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

SaniDate All Purpose Disinfectant
Concentrate (bss-11937) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

SaniDate® 12.0 (bss-2086) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

SaniDate® 6 (bss-4550) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

San-I-King, No. 451 Liquid Sodium
Hypochlorite (hyc-1129) ◆
Hydrite Chemical Co.
Chlorine Materials (PS)

Saniper 15 Fruits and Vegetables
Disinfectant (bps-7888) ◆
Beta Processos S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Sanitek Acid Foam 2 Detergente Ácido
Super Espumante (mqi-6691) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Sanitek Biosafe 2 Desengrasante
Concentrado Biodegradable (mqi-6688) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Sanitek Sanibox 2 Solución Activadora
(Parte 2/2) (mqi-6690) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Sanitek Sanibox 1 Sanitizante de Amplio
Espectro a Base de Dióxido de Cloro Activo
(Parte 1/2) (mqi-6689) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Chlorine Dioxide (PS)

Sanitek Sanicitrus Sanitizante a Base de
Extractos De Semillas de Frutos Cítricos
(mqi-6418) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Calcium Hypochlorite (PS)

Sanitek Sanifoam C Detergente Alcalino
Clorado Auto Espumante (mqi-6415) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Sanitek Sanifoeam Detergente Alcalino
Concentrado Auto Espumante (mqi-6701) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Detergents (PS)

Sanitek Saniper FV Desinfectante a Base
de Ácido Peracético y Peróxido de Hidrógeno
Para Frutas y Verduras (mqi-5897) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Sanitek Saniperox Sanitizante a Base de
Ácido Peracético (mqi-6417) ◆
Mantenimiento Quimico Industrial, S.A. de C.V.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanoglob PERACIDOX 15 Broad Spectrum</td>
<td>Sanoglob, S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biocide Stabilized 15% Peracetic Acid (sgb-12659)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANOX PURE PAA 22 CW (bch-8308)</td>
<td>Orgachem S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaco pH Buffer #5 (std-12953)</td>
<td>Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaco Technologies Citric Acid (PN)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaco pH Buffer #5D (std-12351)</td>
<td>Selectrocide A12 (smt-6541)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaco Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectrocide A12 (smt-6541)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectrocide® 12G (smt-2340)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectrocide® 2L500 (smt-2339)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectrocide® A5 (smt-7602)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectrocide® -Pouch 200MG- (smt-2834)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Acidified Sodium Chlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES® Conservador de alimentos (est-7427)</td>
<td>Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES® Desinfección de alto nivel (est-7428)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES® Desinfectante agrícola (est-7430)</td>
<td>Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES® Desinfectante de alimentos (est-7431)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES® Fresh Food Preservador de frescura de alimentos (est-13983)</td>
<td>Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield-Brite PAA 15.0 Antimicrobial Solution</td>
<td>Pace International, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pip-8386)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield-Brite PAA 5.6 Antimicrobial Solution</td>
<td>Pace International, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pip-8387)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC 101 Defoamer (sic-3775)</td>
<td>Specialty Industrial Chemical, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defoamers (PN)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Fruit and Vegetable Wash (smt-11018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC 102 Defoamer (sic-12925)</td>
<td>Specialty Industrial Chemical, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defoamers (PN)</td>
<td>SmartWash Solutions SW OL (SmartWash OL) (sma-13550)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartWash Solutions SW OL (SmartWash OL)</td>
<td>SmartWash Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactic Acid (PN)</td>
<td>Selective Micro Technologies Fruit and Vegetable Wash (smt-11018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoluVet Bio-Seguridad Desinfectante de alto nivel</td>
<td>Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(est-8687)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvay Bicar Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. No. 1</td>
<td>Solvay Chemicals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powdered (sce-13528)</td>
<td>Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvay Bicar Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. No. 2</td>
<td>Solvay Chemicals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Granular (sce-13529)</td>
<td>Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvay Bicar Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. No. 5</td>
<td>Solvay Chemicals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Granular (sce-13530)</td>
<td>Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvay Bicar Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P.</td>
<td>Solvay Chemicals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StorOx Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)</td>
<td>JBT FoodTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppressor ORG60 (hyc-10266)</td>
<td>Hydrite Chemical Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppressor ORG80 (hyc-10267)</td>
<td>Hydrite Chemical Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW® organic formula (sma-2965)</td>
<td>SmartWash Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tectrol® Atmospheres (tfc-9294)</td>
<td>TransFRESH Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer (bel-14683)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer I (bel-14684)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer II (bel-14685)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer III (bel-14686)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain® Ag Blox (bel-2479)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrastat™ 15 (bce-7086)</td>
<td>Brainerd Chemical Company Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Processing and Handling Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
<td>Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpillFix All Purpose Absorbent (gik-6857)</td>
<td>Galuku International Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta-Fresh® 2900 OR (jbt-1907)</td>
<td>JBT FoodTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StorOx 2.0 Broad Spectrum Bactericide/Fungicide</td>
<td>Selectrocide® (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfectant and Sanitizer (bss-2812)</td>
<td>BioSafe Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERSTART Blanc (laf-6325)</td>
<td>Laffort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERSTART Rouge (laf-6326)</td>
<td>Laffort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERSTART® (laf-1723)</td>
<td>Laffort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppressor ORG60 (hyc-10266)</td>
<td>Hydrite Chemical Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppressor ORG80 (hyc-10267)</td>
<td>Hydrite Chemical Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW® organic formula (sma-2965)</td>
<td>SmartWash Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tectrol® Atmospheres (tfc-9294)</td>
<td>TransFRESH Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer (bel-14683)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer I (bel-14684)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer II (bel-14685)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3 Mouse Killer III (bel-14686)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad3® Ag Blox (bel-2479)</td>
<td>Bell Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrastat™ 15 (bce-7086)</td>
<td>Brainerd Chemical Company Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Clean 'N' Green Answer® (eca-0899) ◆ Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Detergents (PS)
The Cleaner Answer® (eca-4299) ◆ Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Detergents (PS)
The Disinfectant Answer® (eca-4298) ◆ Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Chlorine Materials (PS)
The Heavy Cleaner Mop Bucket Answer® (eca-0901) ◆ Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Detergents (PS)
The Janitors’ Answer® (eca-0900) ◆ Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Detergents (PS)
The Odor-Control Answer (eca-0895) ◆ Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Titan 15% Plus (din-8898) ◆ Diken International Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Toddy Cleaner (caf-13646) ◆ Cafetto Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Toroclean 15 Sanitizante Líquido (trq-10191) ◆ Torozo Quimica SA de CV Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Toroclean 25 Sanitizante Líquido (trq-10137) ◆ Torozo Quimica SA de CV Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Tosca Reusable Plastic Container (gpr-0732) Tosca Services, LLC Packaging Materials (PC)
Trace Minerals Research ConcenTrace Liquid Bulk (tmr-3506) Trace Minerals Research Salt (PN)
Trace Minerals Research Low Sodium ConcenTrace Trace Mineral Drops Dietary Supplement (tmr-10425) Trace Minerals Research Salt (PN)
Trace Minerals Research Utah Sea Minerals (tmr-4940) Trace Minerals Research Salt (PN)
Tricalcium Citrate, Tetrahydrate (chs-5212) Chemical Systems Calcium Citrate (PN)
TwinOxide 0.3% ClO2 Solution Component A Sodium Chlorite Powder Composition (gct-10801) ◆ TwinOxide International B.V. Chlorine Dioxide (PS)
TwinOxide 0.3% ClO2 Solution Component B Sodium Bisulfate Powder Composition (gct-10872) ◆ TwinOxide International B.V. Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (PS)
Unisan Sani-800 (och-11615) ◆ Orgachem S.A. de C.V. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Unisan Sani-850 (och-11616) ◆ Orgachem S.A. de C.V. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Urnex Coffee Equipment Cleaning Powder phosphate free (urn-5383) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Detergents (PS)
Urnex biocaf Coffee Equipment Cleaning Powder (urn-13172) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex biocaf Coffee Equipment Cleaning Tablets (urn-13174) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex Coffee Grinder Cleaning Tablets (urn-13171) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex CleanCup Single Cup Brewer Cleaning Cups (urn-5382) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Detergents (PS)
Urnex Coffee Grinder Cleaning Tablets phosphate free (urn-11110) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex Grindz G01 Tablets Grinder Cleaner (urn-4360) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex Phosphate Free Cafiza Espresso Machine Cleaning Powder (urn-12329) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Detergents (PS)
Urnex Phosphate Free Cafiza P18 Tablets Espresso Machine Cleaning Tablets (urn-13552) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex Phosphate Free Tabz ZB1 Tablets Coffee Equipment Cleaning Tablets (urn-13553) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Urnex Roaster Sprayz Coffee Roasting Equipment Cleaning Spray (urn-12869) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Soap (PS)
Urnex Urn & Brewer Cleaner Coffee Equipment Cleaner (urn-3023) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Detergents (PS)
Urnex® Cafiza® Espresso Machine Cleaning Powder (urn-0234) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Detergents (PS)
Urnex® Tabz™ F61 Tablets Coffee Equipment Cleaning Tablets (urn-0853) ◆ Urnex® Brands, LLC Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
VANATURAL® Bentonite Clay (rtv-2008) Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC Bentonite (PN)
Veegum® Pure Magnesium Aluminum Silicate (rtv-4190) Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC Bentonite (PN)
VEGGOX PS Broad Spectrum Disinfectant for Process Sanitation (eaw-13488) ◆ Electro Active Water Tech Hypochlorous Acid (PS)
VG SAN Sanitizante para Frutas y Verduras (cip-8436) ◆ CIP & Group, S. de R.L. Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
VG VGlasser EW ORG (jfk-8851) Jifkins S.A. de C.V. Fruit Coatings (PN)
VigorOx® 15/10 Antimicrobial Agent (pxy-11229) ◆ PeroxChem Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
VigorOx® 15 F&V (pxy-0390) ◆ PeroxChem Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
VigorOx® LS-15 (pxy-0388) ◆ PeroxChem Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)
Viroflexx Disinfectant (clg-8479) ◆ Calvatis GmbH Sanitizers, Disinfectants and Cleaners (PS)
Vitusa Products Incorporated Sodium Bicarbonate Treated Free Flowing No. 1 With Tricalcium Phosphate Added (nsi-2969) Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)
Vitusa Products Incorporated Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. Fine Granular No. 2 (nsi-2968) Natural Soda Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)
Vitusa Products Incorporated Sodium Bicarbonate U.S.P. Powdered No. 1 (nsi-0862)
Natural Soda
Sodium Bicarbonate (PN)

Water Guard WG 5500 (jrs-7302)
J.R. Simplot Company
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Wine Shield Oak Extract (sto-11964)
Liquid Tannin Marketing (Pty) Ltd
Tannins (PA)

WLT 150 Natural Oak Extract French (sto-12885)
Liquid Tannin Marketing (Pty) Ltd
Tannins (PA)

XFO-880 (jia-12985)
Ivanhoe Industries, Inc.
Defoamers (PN)

XG-940 (box-3347)
Bio-Cide International, Inc.
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (PS)

Zee Company MICROTOX PLUS
Antimicrobial Agent (zci-12565)
Zee Company, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)

Zee Company Neutrachill (zci-12581)
Zee Company, Inc.
Sodium Hydroxide (PS)

Zee Company SAN-I-OX (zci-13071)
Zee Company, Inc.
Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid (PS)